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In orderto have our stock ready for the
fall we have decided to sell all of our
$1.75, $1.69, $1.50, $1 39 and $1.25

IFW $HolDH jpvir IPsmao
This includes men's and ladies9. Ask

to see the One Dollar goods. They will
please you in style, quality, price and
your feet.

One large lot Ladies' Vests, at 3c.
One large lot Ladies' Vests at 5c.
Ladies' Vests at lOc and 12 l-- 2c.

One Clicico Hict
Shirting, only 7c -- worth 10 and 12c.

Here are a few snaps from our pepartment.
Ve have hundreds of others which it will pay

you to investigate:
Scaps.

Pearliie 4c
lobars Lenox 25c
10 bars Snta Claus 25c
15 bars Ark 25c
1 bottle blueing, 16oz 5c
3 cakes Toilet Soap 8c

Stoneware.
1 gallon Crocks 8c
4 5c
1 " Jugs 83

5c
1 gal. Jars Jc
2 gal. " per gal 6ic
3 gJtl. ' per gal 6Jc

Coffees.
1 lb good Hio 10c
1 lb Santos and Rio 12c
All package Coffee 10c

Teas.
1 lb Uncolured Japan 25c
1 lb Beat Gunpowder 48a

The Plattsmontb Journal
. . rUULISIIEl BY. .

KIRKHAM & GRKEN.

ISSUED SEMI-WEEKL- Y

AT

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

SUBSCRIPTION.
On yoAr
One year, in advance, ....
Six months, in advance, - . .

Three months, in advance, . .

$1.50
1.00

. .50
. .25

Entered at tha post office at Platts-
mouth. Nebraska, as second-clas- s mat
ter.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, '98

The republican papers deny there
has been any mismanagement of the
war department, but their news col-

umns give the lie to their editorial
pages.

Neither Judge New.dl or any of
the republican papers of theebnnty
has denied that the laborers in Nswell
A Atwood'a stone quarry were com-

pelled to go out on a strike in order to
obtain the same wages that other em-

ployers were paying for the same work.
Neither have they denied that this
same Newell was one of the notorious
Dorgan gang and a chief beneficiary
of the infamous cell house steal. These
things are tacitly admitted, not be-

cause they are true, but because they
can be proven.

The republicans claim that they
have purified their party and that all of
the old gang has been "thrown down,'
yet in spite of these claims, their state
campaign is being managed by Schnei-
der, Slaughter and Iledlund .who have
been identified with the old boodling
state house ring for such a length of
time that the memory of man runneth
not to the contrary, and right here in
this county they have nominated for
the state senate, Judge Newell who

was one of the leaders of the Dorgan
gang, and one of the chief beneficiaries
of that outfit's notorious cell-hous- e

steal. If this shows any reform the
public in general would like to know

where it comes In.

A (iLANCE AT THE RECORDS

In the 1,0 days from January 1,
1892, to December 31, 1894, there was
a daily average of 2,142 inmates in all
state penal and charitable institu-
tions.

The total cost for maintenance was
$1,297,644.08 or a daily expenditure of
$1,13.93.

This was a daily cost of 55 cents
for each inmate.

In the 700 days from January 1. 1895

to November 30, 1896, there was a daily
average of 2,534 inmates in these in-

stitutions.
The total cost for maintenance was

$793,332.13 a duly expenditure of
31,133.40 or 44 7 10 cents for each in-

mate.
The saving effected by Governor

Ilolcomb and his appointees is very ap-

parent.
' As compared to republican extrav-
agance, 392 inmates were maintained
without cast, and in addition $50.48

wai saved each day.
In the 517 days from November 30,

1896, to May 31, 1393, there was a daily
average of 2,437 inmates.

The total cost for maintenance was
$5o3,SS3.13, a daily expenditure of $1,-019.S- 9,

or '41 8-1- 0 cents for each in-

mate.
The saving effected by a complete

reform administration is still more
marked.

Thus, 295 inmates were maintained
without cost and $164-0- 9 saved each
day, if we use republican management
as a standard. Comment would seem
to be unneccessary.

Under twenty years of republican
rule the office of secretary of state cost
$12639.76 to maintain it. Under the
present secretary of state, W. F. Por-

ter, the office has pr the first time in
its history been self-sustaini- ng. There
is a moral here.

Sam Atwood claims that his part-

ner Judge Newell had nothing to do
with securing the appointment of
young Dan Atwood to a clerkship in
the quartermaster's department of the
army, and that the charge that he had
does the judge a great injustice. This
is in effect admitting that the appoint-

ment was a bad one. The public can
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Read the prices ! Come and see us !
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i lb S Jila, Beat..,,
1 lb Oysters.......
Ginger Snaps
Assorted Jumbles.
Graham Wafers..

1 lb Pepper
1 lb Cinnamon.
1 lb Mustard. .

1 lb Gingrr. . f ,

1 lb Allspice. .

1 lb Cloves

H
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CD 8

3
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California II'ms
Large Hams ?

Bacon
Dry 8alt Meat
Bologna

1 can Blackberries.
3 cans Stlmon
8 lbs Navy Beans.
10 lbs Green Peas .

1 lb Broken Rice. .

Crackers.

Spices.

IMIeat.

dscellaneovLS.

use its own as to
or not his

war
of at

accommodations

ELAGK DpSS GOODS.
A fine line, worth $1.00 per yard will

judgement whether
Newell used "pull."

Tun department never thought
providing hospital facilities their

drive in all Linen crashes, 5c; better at

destinations for the sick soldiers who
were being returned to their own
states, until the Second Nebraska.boys
arrived in Omaha and were met at the
depot by ambulances provided by the
World-Heral- d and taken to hospitals

1 where bad been se
cured by the same enterprising paper.
The facts were wired to Senator Allen
who presented them to Secretary Alger.
The latter directed that a bill for the
expense should be sent to his depart-
ment and immediately sent out orders
that all returning volunteers should be
given ambulance and hospital accom-

modations at the end of their journeys.
Whether or not Mr. Alger would ever
have thought of this matter had it not
been for the World-Heral- d, of course
no one can tell.

Legs Cat Off.

A tramp giving his name as Mackby
and bis home at Kansas City, at-

tempted to board a fast freight on the
Missouri Pacific railroad at Union last
Friday evening and fell between the
cars. lie was seen at once and picked
up, when it was found that both legs
bad been cut off, one below and the
other above the knee. Dr. R. B. Ross
of this city, the surgeon,
was called but before he could reach
Union the man had d ed. He was at-

tended by the local physicians at
Union, who did all tbey could to save
his life, but it was all in vain. Ne-

braska City News.

The Journal tl.00 per year.

Soma Mora Exeamont Via. tbe Itnrling-tngto- a

Root.
Cincinnati and return, f17.70. Sep-

tember 2, 3, 4 for national G. A. R. en-

campment.
Hot Springs, S. D. and return, $17.-2- 5,

Aug. 26 and Sept. 10. Tickets
good thirty days.

Custer, S. D. and return, 128.50.
August 26 and September 10.

Omaha and return,
low, every day until the close of the
Trans-Mississi- ppi Exposition.

Call and see me about any of tbe
above.

W. I. Pickett,
Agent B. & M. R. R. R.

Pay your subscrip tion now.

Laces, EraaToroicieries,

Table Oil ClotHs.
Elegant line, 12 l-- 2c per yard.

Special something

company's

extraordinarily

only

BEST CAIIBRIC3.
We will sell you these goods at 3c yd.

Si",
tljc

83

13ts

18:
28.
IS;;
18c

lc
18?

6f3
10c
102

(lie

8c
253
25c
25c

4c

I COMMENT AND OaiTICISM

A SA3IPLK CASE
The Plattsmouth Newt in its iepub-lica- n

intensity, even defends the army
scandals ibat area disgrace to this
country and says the telling of them is
an injury to the papers. Tbe News
has heard a great deal about partisan-Shi- p

but that. is going farther than we
ever dreamed of. Tbe management
of t ht army and navy should be in-

vestigated thoroughly, and particular-
ly in regard to thfe mismanagement of
the sick As a sample of bow some of
the boys were treated we will state
that au Otoe couiiiy boy, who is now
at hume on a furlough, was in the hos-

pital three days without seeing k phy-

sician or being piven any medicine.
On the evening of the third day one
of tbe hospital ibyeicians passed by

and looking at him said, "you area
pretty sick boy; you had better get out
of here." No medicine, no care and
cruel advice. Turn on the search
light. Nebraska' City News.

.
t

. SAME OLD CRY.
American manufactured goods are

shipped to almost every civilized coun-
try on the globe and eo.'d in those
countries cheaper than tbe home man-
ufactured product and cheaper than
they are sold here at home, jet our
protectionist friends tell us that we
must have a high protective tariff to
protect our "infant industries" and
keep out ruinous foreign competition.

People's Banner.

thibb's a difference.
Young men will not be ready to en-

list in future wars unless tbey are as-

sured that the government is not run
in the interest of syndicates. It is
one thing to die for one's country bat
quite another to lay down one's life
that tbe syndicates may flourish and
grow fat. Nebraska City News.

REPORT AGREED UPON.
Tbe commission which goes to take

charge of the evacuation of Cuba, it
has been intimated, goes with tbe in-

tention of reporting the Cubans in-

capable of self government. This
means that tbe administration is plan-
ning to dodge the real and original
purpose of the war, tbe freedom of
Cuba as an independent government.
Tbe Cubans fought for their freedom
from Spain with too much persistency
and effect to not be able to govern
themselves if given a chance. It was
a very common ' opinion throughout

I:
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1 lb Best Bice 7c

G od lfc
Wash Board f
1 pkg
Champion JLte

Lie
3 boxes Leva Lye..
Oil
Mustard
Sweet Chocolate ,,..
Baker's Chocolate.
Condensed milk. 3 cans
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b
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3
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00
o
cd

2iviscell aneous
Special Broom

Cocoanut

American

Svdiries
Sardines

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
.

Good peaches, per lb , .07
17 lbs best granulated sugar, , , $1 ,00
18 lbs best ,40" sugar , , ,(K

Bucket Syrup , $ .45
Bucket Jelly 40
2 lb package oat meal 05
Price's baking powder. 1-- lb can. 38
Price's baking powder, i-l- b can 2

Bo- - Bon baking powder, 1 lb cn : 10

2!b can corn , , , .07
21b can cove oysters , .15
1 lb c n cove o su rs '. OS

Bst tomato catsup perbot k ,10

Europe that Americi was rot cupabe
of self nt at the cloe of the
revuliti totiitiy viai. Hut she proved
herself anipl) able to do so. Why not
give Cuba an opportunity to demon-
strate her ability in that line? That
the people there are 111 a soiry condi
tion there is no question, but tbty
have been slaves. Give them the full
enjoyment f perfect freedom and
wait their development. Schujler
Quill.

NATUKE ASSERTED ITSELF.

With o'" crops in foreign
countries iud .Joe Leiter bulling the
wheat market the price of whei went
up to a doll-t- a bushel, bur, with fair
crops in foreign countries and Leirt-- r

out of t lie way our republican iricfids
with McKinly as president. the Dinir-le- y

tariff law in force and enijard in
a war, lost their grip on that McKin-le- y

prosperity wave and let the price
of wheat dropdown to 4i cen's p-- r

bushel People's Banner.

l.rKit Thn lla'f Katca to Omaha.
September 5 and 9 the Burlington

route will sell round trip tickets to
Offliha at 45 cents.

This remarkable reduction is made
on account of the tournament of tbe
National Fireman's association, Sep-

tember 5-- 7 and Woodmen of tbe World
day September 9 at tbe Transmi.-sis-sip- pi

exposition
Other reduced rales, almost as low

as those named above, are in effect
daily. Ask about them.

EABU H MAKGAIN.

Uood Store BnUdlnqr aod -- Lot For
Very Chcitp.

Here is au excellent opportunity for
anyone with a little cash, who wishes
to embark in the mercantile business
in tbe thriving town of Mynard, Cass
county, Nebraska: A new frame
building, 48x30 feet in dimensions,
with a 16x20 foot addition, nicely
fitted up for living purposes, large
corn crib, stable and shed, tbe build-
ings being situated on a lot 140x50
feet, in tbe business center of tbe
town, will be sold at a rare bargain,
for cash. Tbe building has recently
been painted inside and outside, and
is equipped with all tbe necessary
shelving, etc., to operate a first-clas- s

mercantile business. .The store build-
ing is insured for $500 in a reliable
company, and tbe policy goes with the
bargain.

Tbe property is entirely free from
incumbrance, and will be transferred
to the purchaser without a cent of
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25c
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ORGANDIES.
And all wash goods, a fine lot 3c a yard.
See them at 5c. Elegant goods at 6 1- -2.

worth 10 and 12 l-- 2c.

XDFB GOODS.
Double fold wool finish Dress Goods.

worth 12 l-- 2c. Special for this sale only,
6l-2- c,

GREAT BARGAIN.

One lot of Pants, worth $1.50, $1.25..
$1.00 and 90c, go at 75c. in this sale.

We wish to clean up stock.
Print goods at 3 3-4- c.

!

best

2sEi3C3llCL0n.OOia.S.
C linnet baking powder, ll Citi
10c sack salt
15c sack Halt

Best Salt, 2 50 pound I

Lemon extract, bottle
Vanilla vxr.w.l
C al Oil. per gallon
New York ('ream Cheehe, per pound
Good bucket . . .

Bifit. Ilbr b'irketH
Bnm, 100 lb- -

Klejiant Hour biin 1

Lunp chimneya
Argogloss starch
Argo corn starch
1 dozen clothes pins f

prune
Elegant r.tiaiiin
3 pi'kages parlor oia'el.eM . .

Dwighi'i Cow Hi an t soda, per lb
S 15 1 trs
B r.lerrnilk soap. 3 bam
31b Ci" n tomatoes
Pancv ulaHS til' H'i-i-

back taxes ni---n- l it Me bent of
reasons tor seHn-j- -

flw mwii of MjiiMiii m one of the
best gr.iu-hippiii- g coiuts w the Hlsile,
being surrounded by the I est agricul-
tural country in the west, ana any
bustline man can make a hiicim.- - m
tbe mercantile businehs in that place.

Anyone who uuans uusineKH. atid
who has the casfi to in vei , should cIl
on or addrt-ss- .

Kirkiiam & Gkickn'.
Plat tRinoutl). Neb

Sheriff's Sale.
BV VIltTL'Ji OK AN ORDER OF f AL . in.tifl

by tieorKO F. iiouKCwonh. clerk oi llie dis-
trict court with ! aii'l tor Cms ff.i , ;.
braska, ani to me eiol. 1 mi - i

20ih ly or s. p'-ui- l r, , iH'jH,
at two o'clock i. ni. of hul l iy, nt tlic soulli
door of tbe court liout-e-, hi lii; city of I'Jittu-mouth- ,

in saM county, e-- at j ublir h:i tion to
the highest biddei for canri. the fol low Inif leal
estate ,to-wl- t:

Tlie southeast quarter SE'il of the north weft
quarter NWJ4j and t i northeast quarter
NhJJ of the fouth webt quarter iWj of Sec-

tion two 2 Township ten 10J Kane eleven
11 ail iu Cu'S county. Nebrattlca. toirethei' with

tbe privileges and ar pu.teuances fhereuti o be-
longing or in anywifce appertaining ; the none
being levied upon and taken a the property of
Jeannette Hays, etal. defendant, to ktfiy a
Judgment of anld couTt recovered by
Pollard, executor, plaintiff, againxt aald de-
fendants.

Plattsmouth, Neb., AuRustl!), A. D. ISH.
W. I. WIJEELEK,

Sheriff Cass County, Nebratka.
BTBON CLARK AND C. A. RAWLfl,

PlatntlfTi Attorney.
First publication Aug. 20, ViDH.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION, Issued

by George F. IIouKewortn, clerk of the dis-
trict court within and for Cass county, Ne
braska, and to me directed, I will on tbe

3d day of A. !.. 1808.
at one o'clock p.m. of said day. at tbe south
door of the court house In the city of Platis-mout- h,

in said county, sell at public auction, to
the blgbest Milder for cab, tbe following real
estate, to-wl- .:

The east half (e'4) of the northeast quarter
of section five (5) towDship twelve r.nice
thirteen, (13) and the east half of the southeast
quarter (e ,i of s e it of section five 5) town-
ship (12) range thirUen (13) all In 'av county,
Nebraska, together with the privileges sud ap
pnrtenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appurtaining; the same belrg levied up-
on and taken as me property o! Thoin:iJ.
Thomas defendant, to satlnf-- a judgment of
said court recove-e- d oy George E. b vey. plain-
tiff, against ssid defendant.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Augiiit'S, A. !.. isoa.
W. D. WIIKKLER.

Sheriff. f;asa county. Neb.
Br J. I. McBkide, Deputy.

A. N. SexuvAS, Att'y for Plaintiff.
First publication Aug- - 3.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDEIt OF SALE. Issued

by George F. llousewortb, c leik of the dis-
trict court within and for Cas county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, I will on tbe

20th day or September, A I, 1808,
at two o'clock p. m. of said day, at the south
door of the court bouse In tbe city of Platts-mout- b.

In aaid county, sell at public auction, to
tbe highest bidder for cash, the following real
estate, to wit: .

The southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter NW4J and the uonhesst quarter
NEKl o the southwest quarter SWJ of Sec-

tion two 2 Township ten (10) Kange eleven
(11), all In Cass county, Nebraska, together with
the privileges and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining; the same
being levied upon and taken a the propertv of
Jeannette Haya, at al., defendants, to satisfy a
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Notice of Sale.
In the matter of tbe E'talc of William Oncii-kup- .

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given tunt In pursuance of

an order of H. S. Ilaiuhey, J'idga of the d'Hlr i t
court of Chum county. iuh(.; on the Z3 I d) of
.Inly A. II , lH'J, tor the Mule of the real extant
tieielnbeforo dtserlbed, there will bu sold at
t!ic Hon ih door of the I'Oi.rl bonne at l'.ttn-uioutb- ,

Nebraska, beltix tin county iet of shh
, on the '.'A day of Kent ember, IKiK. atone

o" loi.k p. iu.,Mt imj (! vi 1'ln.i, to the lilKhecl
bidder tor cash, t.'ie folic ving described rca.

Tie east half of t he tiorlhw en quarter
(K.AJ N W. ) Miction twenty three, townthlp
tw4r7, raiig'-e'evt-n-

, eat f thelith . iu.,
cxifit;-- . .''eh hhkh.

Sa'd sale to n.'ina'ii cpo?i one from oii- -

O'loclt tO o'clock . 111.

Iluttd thin 231 day of July. 18'J8.
Makoakkt )snsop.

Adrnlnihtratrlz of the estate of William Osst--
top, deceasel.

II. II. Travis.
Attorney for A'liuliilnlriirls .

Sheriff's Sale.
BY ViKTl'EOK AN OltDEK OK SALE, issued

by ieorge K. iloiiHew oi tb, clerk of th d --

trict court within aud for Cass county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, I will on the

4th day of October,-- l. 1 8118,
at two o'clock p. m . of suidday, at the south
door of the courthouse ji the city cf I'latta-mou- ih.

in said county sell at public auction, to
the highest Lldder for cahh, the following real
est a 'e, to wit:

Lot one, (1) In block one hundred In the city
of Weeping Water, ('ass couoiy, Nebraska,
tneetber with tie privileges and spi iirtcuanre
thereunto belonging or in hiij wIms apirtainirig
the same being levied upon and taken as the
prorerty of A Monroe Kussell. defendant to
satisfy a judgment "t id court recovered
Jam It. Throckinort!n. plaintiff, against salt
defendar t.

Piatt ni'juth, Neb.. H-i- er . A D. l.M
W. 1. WHEKLEK.

Sheriff i'b-- s County, Nebrssla.
Hy J 1). Mr lining, U'pt;t.

First publication Sej t 8. J.
Notice .

To James 11. Pal'n"r, non resident defendant:
You are hereby notified that on the 1st day of
September Martha Palmer filed a petition

L.irixt roti in the district court of Cass county.
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which are to
obtain a divorce from vou on the ground that
von are an hsMtual drunkard and for your
;.r..ciiv m i.l.intifT and votir non-suppo- of

I plaintiff and on account of your TuJgar end
I vicious habits. Yi;ti re reoulred to answer
said pennon on or ueiore --luimrj mi uiiiiu
day of Oc oter W-

Martha Palbsr. Plaintiff,
By M. Abciieb, Her Attorney.

Plattsmontb Exchange..

ooD. S. Draper, Prop

1016 South Tenth-8t- .f OMAHA
..THE IJEST OF..

Always in Stock. Including the
Celebrated....

..Schlitz Milwaukee Beer..

Plattsmouth friends especially inrited

i


